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SIGIL-LA
Single-component water-based sealant for waterproofing the joints of click
wooden floors and laminates systems.

These information are given from the best of our knowledge and technical experience. They are of general character and not binding in any way our company. Every single case should
be put to a pratical test by the user who assumes the full responsability of the final result of his work.
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¤Description
SIGIL-LA is a single-component water-based sealant for
waterproofing the joints of click wooden floors and laminates
systems. SIGIL-LA prevents the joints swelling due to the presence
of high humidity levels as in kitchens and bathrooms.

¤Characteristics
Mixture ratio single-component

Application temperature +10°C ÷ +25°C

Application bottle with pouring lip

Pot-Life n.a.

Maximum open time 10' (1)

Hardening 24-48 h h

Coverage 30-40 g/linear m (depending of
the thickness and wideness of the
joints)

Colour transparent

Storage stability 1 year (2)

Packaging 0,5 L

Tool cleaning Water (before the hardening of the
adhesive)

1 at 20°C and 65% R.H.
2 in original sealed containers at temperatures between +10°C and +25°C

¤How to use
Apply SIGIL-LA on the male of the element using the pouring
lip, immediately couple making a light pressure to improve a
continuous sealing.

Use a wet cotton cloth to remove SIGIL-LA when still fresh,
remove the excess by peeling or with a plastic trowel after
complete hardening.

Be carefull when cleaning, do not scratch or ruin the floor.

The maintenance of treated with SIGIL-LA has done with VELUREX
range of products (see technical data sheets).

Notes: SIGIL-LA is easy to apply, once dry it becomes transparent.

It is advisable to wait at least 12-24 hours before heavy traffic, the
complete hardening of the product will be reached within 24-48
hours.

Keep away from frost.

¤Label elements

· Safety data sheet available on request.· Contains Mixture of: 5-
chloro-2-methyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one; 2-methyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one (3: 1).
May produce an allergic reaction.

¤Web link
Be sure to have the latest version of this technical data sheet
downloadable also from the following link:

http://www.chimiver.com/tds/EN_SIGIL-LA.pdf


